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land as an announcementof the whereaboutsof the author. After ranging over the trees in the immediate neighborhoodthe titmouse refunded.
to the rail-fence and there seemedto find much to its liking for in a short
time its beak was crammedwith moths and flies. Taking wing, it flew in
the same direction as before, straight for the heaxqerpart of the woods.
Following rapidly after it, the nest was discoveredin the dead and broken
branch of a stately elm, some 50 or 60 feet from the ground. An old,
abandonedwoodpecker'scavity had been appropriatedand filled, as far
as could be ascertainedthrough the glass,with dried grass,etc. It was
utterly impossibleto reach the nest without the aid of climbing-irousand
of these none were at hand.

Although we waited about the vicinity of the nesting-treefor over half
an hour the titmouse would not retun• but circled about among the surroundingtrees, calling now in lo•v whistlesand then again iD clear, defiant
tones. Long after we had left the place we could still hear the notes.
Only one bird was observedabout the place and, judging from the clear
colorationof the plumageand the frequent whistling,it would be safe to
say that the one under observation was the male. Such being the case

the femalewaseither absententirely from the nest or vicinity or wasengagedwith broodiDgand wasbeingfed by her mate. The largesizeof the
insectstaken to the nest would point to the latter conclusion. Similar
traits of characterhave been observedin the commonChickadeeby Mr.
N. A. Wood, and they would not be impossiblein this species.--A. D.
T•N•ER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Massachusetts
Records.--I have lately receivedfor the ThoreauMuseum of Natural History a female Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysa&'tos)
taken
by a farmer, Mr. JacobWilliams,ten milesnorthwestof Richmond,on November28, 1906,and presentedto this Museumby Messrs.D. P. & J. E.
P. Morgan; a male AmericanGoshawk(Accipiteratricapillus),taken by
Mr. William Francisin January,1908,in the Hoar Woods,Concord,Mass.;
and a male Prairie I-Ion•ed Lark (Otocorys
alpestrispraticola),taken by
Mr. F. MacDonald Barton on February 19, 190S,on the schoolgrounds,

out of a flockof eight or ten. It seemsprobablethat the inlandflocksof
ShoresLarksare for the mostpart of this species. Thoughno othersout
of this or otherflockscommonhere havebeenshot,they appearthrough
the glassto be praticola.--REGINALD
HEBEIZHOWE,Jr., Concord,
Mass.

Early NestingRecordsfrom Washington
State.--The followingpersonallytaken recordswere made by me this springin the vicinity of
Tacoma, Pierce Co., Wash.

March30th: Besidesa largenumberof decoynests,I foundonenestof
the Tule Wren containing
two fresheggs. Onthe samedateI alsofounda
nest of the Virginia Rail containingfour eggs. The two nestswere not

fifty feetapart. WhenI wentto collectthesesetsonAp•ql6, I foundtwo

